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ing an international railroad, but with 
liotli terminals in America,, and the in
ternational -treaties, Mr, Kinney says, 
are such that Canada can not deny the 
right of the construction of thé line 
across her territory, as the treaty was 
made for Canada’s benefit in order to 
allow that country harbor facilities on 
the Atlantic coast, where, he, says; the 
state of Maine is penetrated by foilr 
different Canadian roads.

Mr. Kinney says hé is asking from 
Canada neither "subsidy nor bonus, only 
good wilf and an Opportunity to bring 
about that development of the country 
which can never lie accomplished by 
river steamers, as the cost of transport
ing passengers and freight by the latter- 
method is .too expensive when the 
volume of business ^1 ml 
sidered.

The

location of the land may not be delayed 
a moment longer than is absolutely 
necessary.head shrill

* : .11 .tries iturC,Bps, Yukon style;,

B»V TOOKm and Gordon Hats. \ 1 VV 1 kJ

OPENED 
AT LASTen >•«No Place tor Them.

Within the past ten days or two 
weeks Dawson has been the dumping 

e ground of two very undesirable Classes 
of people ami the majority of both 
classes have arrived by way of. the 
lower river, they having presumably 
come from Nome. It is known to al-

All Crown Placer Mining Claims most a certainty that a late St. Michael

to Be Offered for Sale at 
uction

•“VV
stetson

1AND5
Bfefc Mocho Gloves and MtUs. silk or fleece 

Cor* if dll Silk Mitts and Gloves, 
" Ashesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur

<D FLOOt

te Ski Of Locomotives DratfTng Long 
Passenger and Freight 

Trains

; steamer brought up a trio of Nomads 
who are supposed to have experience 
in swinging sandbags and in after
wards rolling their unconscious vic- 

| tims. These fellows will do well to 
take the prrvcnution to saunter up ami 
carefully size up the royal fuel" works 
before opening up business in Dawson ; 
for it is the pride of the Yukon that 
such crimes will not be tolerated with
in her domain.

The other class referred to is eom- 
posed of “hop" or “hypo" fiends, a 
number of whom, with their glasav 
eyes and tullow-eandle complexion, 
have lately arrived and by the average 
man are recognized as soon as seen.

jock and
*1118, Driver Finger Mitts.

- Xe* Styi*»FEET
Felt Shoes, Slippers, and Insoles,

rioe-etk. moose and jarkhuok, Goodyear 
inihber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 
Shoes felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt
Shoes! Elk Skin Slippers.

Fine Line of Cashmere Socks, light and heavy
F weight* Heavy Woolen and German Socks.

Moc-
Paige's MAY [CIO O'ER HE YUKON EE WITHOUT ANY RESERVE WHATEVERi s co 11-

;

Ejecti object of-Mr. Kinney’s 
this countrv at present is lor the pur

putting a corps of engineers 
at work surveying a preliminary line 
from that point-to Crater lake.

On the other,, end of the line, the 
Chilkoot Pass division, considerable 
actual work has already been done. 
All the. tools are on the ground, twelve 
commissary houses have been erected 
and are stocked with "supplies, and, with 
the required capital-back of the project, 
there is mo reason why the shrill toot 
of the iron horse.-as it travels from

visit to

poseBefore the Sands of Time Have 
Much Longer Run.

And All Claims Not So Disposed 
Of Can Be Located

RST aVEI

SARGENT & PINSKA ,

Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
U

BY ANYONE WHO GETS THERE These jieople may also have an oppor- 
" “fn'îîîtv to reform in the roavl sanitarium 

for inebriates; but tn the meantime the 
thug and “hop,* contingents will do 
well to ship to the outside where there 
is more room for them.

PROMOTER L. D. KINNEY HERE
TRY

tr

MILNE -,K

His Proposition Is to Construct a Line 
—Across Canadian Domain to — 

Eagle City.

The Information Came in a Letter of 
Instructions to Assistant Hold 

Commissioner Bell.
Sk-agway to—KagW Ci tv, -should not be 
heard in Dawson within the next two Fraternal Societies.

The season has arrived when con
siderable attention is ,being paid to 
the various fraternal organization*. 
The bugles held a good meeting last 
night and the prospects are that the 
local aerie will grow and prosper dur
ing the coming winter in proportion 
with the growth and impetus enjoyed 
by it when first instituted.
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The grade over Chilkoot will be little 
if any greater than that Aver White 

pass, as it is proposed to run a tunnel 
under the summit a distance of 1600 
feet, the lied of the tunnel being 1100 
feef below the; crown of the summit 
where the old trail crosses, 
nev will go to Hag le on the next down 
river steamer.

VU
For Your Outfit

At last, what lias lieen striven so hard 
for, what Inis been hoped for ao-ardent
ly ?ts a sure means of }ierpetuating the 
prosperity of the great Yukon territory 
has come to pass.

The crown claims are virtually opep 
to location, and the time arranged lor
when staking lliav begin. , .......

, . ate the winter season Fndav night of1 he information came to Assistant , 0
.. ,, ,, . . this week with a lug meeting to whichCommissioner Hell last evening mai. , , ,
, .. , , . _ it is ilesireil that every member andletter from the secretary of the interior . ,

visiting mceiher will lend his presence.
department at Ottawa, under mstruc- A 1
lions from the minister of the interior. . ' Child Died on 1 ukon, 

Mr, Hell’s instructions are that all The 4-year-old child of Mrs. Andrew
crown placer mining claims in the Yu- Anderson died on board the Lightning 
kon territory are to lie sold at public 11,1 it* last trip lietweeijt Dawson and 
auction without reserve, and that when Whitehorse. The authorities at the 
all have been offered for sale in the latter place refused to issue a certificate 
manner prescribed, all those not so of death until the physician who treat- 
disjHised of are to la- listed, and a-car- ed the child at Dawson could be heard 
tificate of the fact that they have been from, so the mother and dead child 
offered for sale at public auction, and were compelled to reaim at that place, 
have found no purchaser, is to lie jtosted The cause of death was nervous stomach 
in the office of the gold commissioner, troubles. Mrs. Anderson's husband is 
and "that after 30 days from tin- date of a member of the Dawson firm of Andcr- 
posting «if such list and certificate, all son Bros., painters.—Alaskan, Sept. 11. 
unsold crown claims will Is- open to * Vegetables and Meat*,
location by the public. N. p, Shaw fit Co. have just received

That is the pith anil marrow of the a fresh stock of choice vegetables of all 
matter contained in Mr. Hell’s letter kinds. Also a lull line ol fresh meat», 
from Ottawa, and practically diapoaea Swood we., near Bank of B. N. A.
of tlie vex at irons question which has _ ,, . , ,, .. ,,
, ' . / , , . Table de hole dinners. The Holboru.
hvt’ii ;i thnrii /111 tin* Hide ni /the mvr . ; J
chant and the prospector, tin capitalist Flowers free ta ladies Wednesday; 
and the laborer alike. ,ree tochf IdrenSaturdsy ipbre

home manufactured candies all the time.
K. C.Cook’1 candy factory, Unit st. erf

Same old price, 25 cents, for driiik, 
at the Regina.

Mr. L. D. Kinney, who for the past 
18 months, has been identifiedyear or

with the history of Lynn canal and who 
is a promoter of considérai be fame and 
renown, is in the city on business cop- 
neeted with ' a mammoth railroad 
scheme, the carriyng out of which will 
go ~far towards -the future permanent- 

I development of this portion of the 
broad white north.

NEW GOODS • ••••
Mr. Kin-

STORE

in First Avenue
;w month 
liingroj 

was of tie
n acteurs
;iloR were 
lay ue a 
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BRIEF HENTION.WAREHOUSE- Cor 1st st. and 5th ave.
* Mr. Kinney is the original promoter 
- of the Chilkoot Tramway, an institn- 

| tioh that was a winner in its-day and 
1 until superceded by the White Pass & 
; Yukon Ry., which diverted the tide of 

Why Bleep on boards when you nan bavé] travel a#d traffic from the chilkoot to 
SPRING BEDS at the same price at l)ie

Neville A.D. Armstrong is down from 
Adams Hill on business.

WHY Among others who are down from the 
various creeks today is Louis Huser, of 
60 BtiOfttuSte

Tv. I). Kinney, the pioneer railroad 
promoter of Dyea and the Chilcoot 
pass, was seen on the streets this morn
ing.

- j?

! the White Pass. Mr. Kinney, with an 
YUKON HOTEL unshaken- belief that by way of the 

Chilkoot is vet the best way to reach 
the interior from salt water,, then set 
to work to capitalize a company for the 
construction of a railroad from D$ea up 
the old trail a)i<l through the summit

;J. E. BOOGE Mr.C. L. Schmidt and wife of Stock- 
thn, are among the recent arrivals in 
the City. They are registered at the 
Fairview.

A. L. Ames, of King Solomon's hill, 
is in the city on business. He is ar
ranging to locate at the Forks, where 
lie will engage in the restaurant busi
ness.

A. M. Rousseau; of the Whitehorse 
Star, ajter visiting a week ill Dawson, 
during which time he took a tramp to 
the Forks', left on the Canadian last 
night for Dis home.

Master À lex McDonald, the 
ol«Lsonof the genial territorial court 
clerk, arrived a day or two since, com
pleting a trip from Toronto, yuite an 
experience for one of his age.

J. W. Watson, jr., who during the 
absence of his father,takes the manage
ment of the Fortvmile coal mine, came 
up with the Tyrrell tile other night.and 

-can tie found at the Regina.
.Whitney"and Pedlar, the well k 110W11 

Bennett merchants, have decided to 
come down to Daw.suu with then huso, 
ness, and are having their goods stored 
preparatory to -entering business here.

Hilly Thomas i. back from a three 
months' visit to a large part, of the 
outside ccduitrv. Hf‘ was tji New York 
some time while ibx-ni. He -.u -1..- 
never saw business sj good in the States 
as at present. sJ .- -,.-y

McDonald Potts/ the gentlemanly 
Whitehorse tmQiagi-r of the Klondike 
Corporation, Iÿd.. is shaking hands 
with friends and adqua 1 ntanves in Daw- 
Son today. He is ddwn from White
horse <>n a business trip.

With the first real indication that 
winter i< close at htfid the nmveiiienF 
of he ivy machine
I'eased
for tin) sleighing se;|son to oj*-n la-fort 
doing any more freighting

Mr- C.~B. Sever.1 1-- mil loin , 
ters, the family of tin operator of the 
Bonanza Water Cf aipany, whii Ii -up 
'plies water for -1* icing on Chediako 

left vesterda. on tin Bailey lor 
atside.
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;ARCTIC SAWMILL
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, 
on Klondike River. ; by means of a tunnel to Crater lake 

SLUICE, FLyME & MINING LUMBER and Litiderman. To connect with the

Æw « toi tePe,r j. w kÂoyle. Hnc at n-vea the SkaKwa> & Lynn 
~ Canal Shore Line Ry. Co. has been

formed and capitalized and a liny three 
I miles in length will lie constructedThe O’Brien Club

- j which will practically make the salt 
j water terminal of the Chilkoot line atHW? ^MEMBERS 1 2-year-
Skagway instead of at Dyea.

In addition to the two short lines of 
railway above mentioned the former of 
18 miles the latter of three miles length, 
Mr. Kinney now has on hand-the mam- 

| moth scheme of constructing a line of 
] road clear across the Canadian territory

^______________ ______ ______ I intervening between the summit of
3Hurray, O'Brien and Marchbank, Chilkoot pass aJnd Fugle City, thus hav-

<A Gentleman's Resort,

Spacious and Elegant 8

Club c%)oms and Bar Tlu-re is an clement of fairness dis
cernable ily the proposed method of 
throwing o]Jc 11 the claims so long held 

under lock i nd key. which can nut fail 
to receive ils just jairtion of apprécié- 
♦ion The jar l tll^l nolle., is given now

.-Mhv govénuuc.ut'3 IUtétJtIDti.:..lti. the BrUMe||. 4„, atO,k Ha,I, oU 
mat lei. ,1111 that the Urne when annal* V: T Co McCandleas tiro..

place, although npt-f--—*—; j t
We fit gliuwea, Pioneer drug mort.
The liquor, aie thé beet to lie held, at 

the Regina. I 1

FOUNDED ‘BY
B ;

Rosenthal fit Field are wiling case 
whiskies at who lens le. The Annex.

$ 5,Retail Trade $ Lslaki tig ea 1 take
actually hxiil àt pré-* lit. 1- -o nearly- 
dci nled iiyori, and in -lycb a way fhfit 
it i- difficult to -t-«- where auv inside 
111form.1tmin could la- available lor un
fair advantage, seems apparently to 
herald the liiitvntion of tin powers tlint 
hi to malle a boum finir gift ol the j
privilege «>■ locating, and that then Notice. /
no -t ring alla, lud to it , ! \nTtiK I. h.-rrhl Kivsn Dillli.

T „ BitTfey, notice ill which I» |»ibtl»h«I lailvw,
regular auction sale itay|**.*eee .ggruvw W», itgUtie.vdmmf»- 

I . , , «Inner vl tlie Yu.ifc Territory, soil imlw* pro's'll he October zd, but as that 1- the t,-«usl within thnm mouths from the ilete lit
day let fotltte execution df ' Alexumlei ' m I 'li.iu alum ol sm h soprovsl In the Klou- 

I lik, Sti.gel oef.peiior, the bouodeilft. ol
King, aod.1 th< sheriff must officiate 111 properly ». eetsliiebwl 'by until survejy shell 
. ,1 , , ,, ,t , ,, , otmlimp Ihe inf» mil iinsltersblwl«'ill 1 llstdlll V-. it prohable that till ,,l imh property
auction -Ale will h« delayed a <lav 111 j.rG l'*««e<l at Oil.
conséquente. As soon, .herwever. as the „ , , „ . ,1 , ! . , , ,, . No ta Etnoaso*. Crwkelai ai No 13, AmuM
all- call 1* finished the gold < orrimi- on l i.lornilo i-rv*. In the I xwintilo nooiii*

1 ............ division o( Hie UewMiii mini 1* diatrivi. Y. 1Stoner - own t- will put "ii a log' Ion 1 i.i*,,» of wbtvh .Te depositei In the oflh i- ol ihe
"I 111 It. a ml the lists vul! hi completed '■«•Id 1 <>mmt,,lo<er.»t Ii.wih.ii, V T. Survey.

X , , «I by V. 11. H. Harwell, Dominion l and sur
as rapnllyias |*i»silbi- so that till ai Inal 1 veyor. Flrwt published July 14. I'««J

We have decided to offer our immense stock general merchandise 
to the retail buyer at jobbers' prices. The stock consists of

Bicycle how, la large variety. 
Hall, opp. 8.-Y.YT dock.

)ak
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$100,000 When in town 1 .top at the Kegin*.
*«
%

yuyers *
tin*

;e thedii 

Tor a# 
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HfiAVV WOOL UND’RWEAK ^flRniture, ^
CARPETS, 
CROCKERY, 
IRON BEDS,

CLOTHING,
QENTS’ FURNISHING,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
CIGARS,
PIPES fit TOBACCOS, STATIONERY, n

Come Early—the Grvatt si Bargains ever oRei ini In the Yukon country

NF^R ROBES, 
FL|R CAPS, 
feIlt SHOES, 

ASINS.

The no*Or S
N has parct Hally 

Mine owin-i- arc now waiting».
N
*.
s dalle*

r virtue ol an order III era»*- 
rath. ïudde- o( M.r-U, lulu.

::

J. «& T ADAIR, 1Hill,
the o
pany hi- family ai 
retur ling un- the -a me steamer

H H. Hart and wiiv the, funner 1 
Yukon resident of eight yetirs. and an 
extensive Itonanza creek mine owner, 
left last niglit on- the Canadian on An 
extended visit^to the south and cast. 
They expect to return over the ice in 
March.

vcrance will accom 
. far as Whitchprsn

Mr. K
:

HIPMt*1 T lird Avenue
•VWVaSHWVVbV

Wholesale General Merchants, ».

RETAILy * -a. n. co.* WHOLESALE

j Air=Tight Heaters 
{ Cast Iron Heaters

?(or wood

5 4e - 1 / 1, - „ C4. , I, . The WHlui-tlve whlaperlng ol lower prleea at the •aacriflee ot
Vr A4 I IC uuellty" ha» uever bed a hearing here,

* Our atonkaere unqmllflwlly The Dm Tkil HUacy Caa Sey We guarantee every 
article ea represented. We will refund your ihyiUey auU pay the ,rei*hl on 
any p«rtna*e that proves to tue contrary. All we.*lk I* eu opportunity to 
figure eon your bu«in-«* We are sellera. For further prool apply at our 
atord WB SELL tVEkVIMINti.

0 Capt. John- Irving, widely known as 
a pioneer ship builder and navigator of 
this country, was oil dim street this 
morning renewing old acquaintMtgl 
ship aqd making ' new lines. The cap
tain is.looking hale and hearty, and 
has the usual kindly word and pleasant 
smile for all he meets." ,

Try Cascade l aundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.-

for coal
*

0 Powerful Double Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces,
f Cooking Stoves,1 Fran* *Hotel and Boarding House Ranges. >

*
, *es.

*
*

Ltd. J ...AMES flERCANTILE CO...; Mclennan, mcFeely & ço.ft
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